
BUILO CHREAT WHEAT
STOIGA E BINS IN N, S,W.

(By United Press.)
Sydney, N. S. W.-(By Mail.)-

Work on the great wheat storage
and shipping plant, which is being
pushed with great vigor by the gov-
ernment, is progressing rapidly.

Grain silos and terminal elevators
being constructed will complete the
bulk handling scheme and will con-
stitute a national work of vital im-
portance to wheat industry.

These storage bins at Glebe island
will have an aggregate capacity of 5,-
582,000 bushels of wheat, while the
working house will have an added
capacity of 800.000 bushels. The
whole is expected to be ready to
handle the 1920-21 harvest.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SHERI FF'S SALE.

Mnarco J. Medin, Plaintiff, vs. Butte-
Summit Copper Company, a cor-
poration, Defendant, A-9627.
To be sold at Sheriff's Sale. on

the 9th day of July, A. D. 1919, at
2 o'clock p. nim., at the front door
of tile Courthouse in the City of
Butte, County of Silver Bow, State
of Montana, the following described
real property, to wit:

Mabel No. 2 lode mining claim,
certificate of location of which is of
record in Book 8 Quartz lode record,
at page 469, and by amended cer-
tificate of location thereof in Book
9 of location records at page 403;

Bivins lode mining claim, certifi-
cate of location of which is of record
in Book 8 of Quartz lode record, at
page 347;

Bivins No. 2 lode mining claim,
certificate of location of which is of
record in look 10 of Quartz loca-
tion record, at page 140;

Silver Cloud lode mining claim,
certificate of location of which is of
record in Book 10 of Quartz location
record, at page 139;

Florence lode mining claim, cer-
tificate of location of which is of
record in Book 8 of Quartz lode
record, at page 76;

Ada Farrow lode mining claim,
certificate of location of which is of
record in Book 8 of Quartz lode
record, at page 77;

Copper Quartz lode mining claim,
certificate of location of which is of
record in Book 10 of Quartz loca-
tion record, at page 189.

All said records being in the office
of the county clerk and recorder of
Silver Bow County, Montana,

JOHN K. O'ROIRKE.
Sheriff Silver Bow County,

Montana.
By D. J. O'CONNOR,

Deputy Sheriff.
Dated .lotn 16th, A. D. 1919.
(tFirst pulblicaition June 18, 1913.)

()Orde to Show ('luse Why Order of'
Sale of Real Estate Should Sot

He Made.

In the district court of the Second
Judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county of
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate of Mar-
garet Harrington, deceased.
,arry Duggan, the administrator

of the estate of Margaret Harrington,
deceased, having filed his petition
herein praying for an order of sale of
lie real estate of the said decedent
for the porposes therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the
judge of said court that all persons:
interested in the estate of said de-
ceased, appear before the said dis-
trict court Saturday, the 281th (lay of
June, 1919, at 10 o'clock in the for-'
noon of said day, at the courtroom of
department three of said district
court at the courthouse in the coun-
ty of Silver bow, to show cause why
an order should not be granted to
the said Larry Dugan to sell so much
of the real estate of the said deceased
as shall be necessary.

And that a copy of this order be
published at least four successive
weeks in the Butte Daily Bulletin, a
newspaper printed and published in
said Silver Bow county, state of Mon-
tana.

Dated May 27, 1919.
JEREMIAH J. LYNCH.

(First Publication May 28, 1919.)

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Alfred Karsted, Plaintiff, vs. George
Palmer and Regina Palmer, de-
fendant, Miss'c 8514.
To be.sold at Sheriff's Sale, on the

9th day of July, A. D. 1919, at 3
o'clock p. m., at the front door of
the Courthouse in the City of Butte.
County of Silver Bow, State of Mon-
tana, the following described real

property, to-wit:
Lot number Twenty-six (26) and

the south one-half (S. 
1
/ ) of lot unm-

her Twenty-seven (27) in block
number.Five (5) of the Englewood
Addition to the City of Butte, Mon-
tana, according to the official plat
and survey thereof on file and of
record in the office of the county
clerk and recorder of Silver Bow
county, Montana.

JOHN K. O'ROURKE,
Sheriff Silver Bow County,

Montana
By D. J. O'CONNOR,

Deputy Sheriff.
Dated June 16th, A. D. 1919.
(First publication June 18, 1919.)

Cemetery Copings
Sidewalks and Foundations-All
Kinds of Cement Work-Prices

Right.

M. F. KILEY
Phone 2619-J. 1109 W. Woolman

UNDERTAKERS

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakenr and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Cariage Equlipment

LARRY DUGGAN
ReLable Undertaker sad Embalmes

288 North MaYt M"36
Phone 779.

Ruq STOR

IN A DRUG STORE
"Do you need to study Latin to be

a druggist?"
"Some have that idea. I don't

know why. People don't order post-
age stamps and soda water in Latin."

NO DOUBT

How shall we
keep the boys
on the farm?

These attrac-
tive farmerettes
will help solve
the problem.

SURE
"What kind of luck did you have?"
"Oh, pot luck, to be sure!"

NJ DESCRIBED

Pa, what is
" . the meaning of

the word Bols-
I heviki?

That's Russian,
for again the
government, my
boy.

NO TIME
"Do you ever keep any sce• .s

1 from your husband?"
"Do I, oh my! No! I'm so buuy

finding out the secrets he is tryit,]
to keep from me that I have not
time for any of my own.

AN EXPERT

Play poker
with a dentist:?

Why not?
He's too

b!amed expert
rt di'awinj and
fillinj.

i

'FhM.

THE OLD CRY
He in Uniform-There was one

thing 1 liked about the army.
She-What was it?
He in Uniform-When they had a

nasty job they wanted you to do,
they always dignified it by calling it
a "detail!"

Subscribe to The Daily
Bulletin

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin advertisers.

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS Circumstantial evidence was certainly against Mr. Smart
NOW WO HRE 0 AN WOVLDN'T WANT 4a a LINl ,
'YoU w BEo INITIAWe a AND MY -r D ANYWAY. o

TH$T '' S SITS MF_ OuTsI-
--

1NIC H ,, aJ..- RI..T r

IF YOU O
S-PAKT4
You AC H.

Continues a Wonderful Success.
Again today crowds thronged our store.

Don't fail to take advantage of our wonderful bargains.

30% to 50% OFF ON EVERY PURCHASE
Men's Men's HANDKERCHIEFS MEN'S LEATHER

Large size, white in sani- WORK GLOVESSOCKS tary folds, val. 15c Val. 75c.

9c 4c 29c
MEN'S SUITS. MEN'S HATS. MEN'S SHOES

$30 Val. $3 Val. $3.50 Val.

$16.85 $1.49 $1.85
This sale is not reactionary, but is a read justment on our part of the high cost of

living.
NO REFUNDS 3EMPORIU4 EAST
NO EXCHANGES PARK ST.

Margaret Bondfield Speaks on Labor
(Special to the Bulletin by Mail.)

Atlantic City, N. J... liJune 13.---To-
day was field tlay for fraternal dele-
gates. Margaret Bond field and S.
Finney represented England; Thomas
W'alsh, Canada, and II. Suzuki,
Japan. Santiago Iglesias, who usually
comnes to talk about Porto Rico has
not arrived.

Labor Government for England.
Miss Bondfield made a vivacious

addrhess and got warml a pplause. Fin-
ney was Imore staid in speech. as he
i:s in aplpearance. lie predicted a lai-
her governlment next for Englanld.
Walsh was a bit fiery. Ile said there
are two inain extremes ill the ('anad-
iatn labor movementl now, one con-
servative and one radical. He hoped
that soon they'd hit a souncd middle
course. Suzuki smiled a happy smile
and said his aspiration was for con-
lin ued expansionl of demnocratic op-
portuiiities. He ptit in a strong word
for the lealtgue of nations.

Here are some of the things Miss
IBondfield said:

"It is very vital indeed that the
Amnerican Federation of Labor and
the liriii'h Trades Union congress
(work torg ether. No country alone cani

work out ilndulstrial salvation. The
nmethods to be adopted lmust meet

local circllm lstlances. I amn profoundly
'convinced each nmust find the nethi-
ods (1ited to its soil, its tempelrament
anid condit ions.

"'We feel tlhat we are ill the travail
of the birth of a new world. It de-
lpnds upon the labor forces whether
thalt woirld is a better one than the
old one. Out of a dark night we are
looking toward a. very gray dawn at
lpreselnt.

"''Who won the war? Well, we are
terribly anxious to know who won
the peace and we are confident that
it is ia fundanmental thing to know
how thle llabor movenment call use its
forces for a lasting peace.

"Inring the war we never lost the
sense of those things that mean lib-
erty. Whenever we felt that the
spirit of patriotism was being used
for profiteering or selfish ends there
was ;an ilmmediate flare-up and reac-
tion.

"When you are told that agitators
stirred up stlrikes curing tile war
don't you believe it. It was the gov-
crnment that, stirred up strikes."

Miss Bondfield then discussed tihe
recent industrial conference in Lon-
don, in whilich recognition of organ-
ized employers and organized work-
ers agreed upon and said, "No em-
ployer in our counltry can be consid-
ered respectable if he refused now
to meet the responsible officials of
tile workers concerned."

Bed-Makers Organize.
Organization has been rapid, the

spleaker said. Latest to organize are
the bed-makers of Oxford and Cam-
bridge, women of 60 years of age,
who now ask a living wage.

Talking of political action she
told of the recent fight for control
of London's educational bIoard.
"Tracing back." she said, "to find
what changed tile German nation into
a militarist state, it was found in
the rescript of 1889 in which the
kaisecr instructed the teaching faculty
to produce in the schools the militar-
ist type of mind."

Miss Bondfielt informed the con-
vention that she belonged to the
"left" of the labor movement, which
is the most radical side of it. Her
speech left little doubt of it.

iBrown Starts Something.
When Kirk Brown got after Basil

Manley before the Manufacturers'
Council of New Jersey at Trenton yes-
terday, le started something. Pass-
ing a resolution calling upon the
president to remove Manly as joint
chairman of tlie National War Lalbor
hoard didn't help matters any. The
resolution said that because of his

self "incapable of properly discharg-
ing his dut (i's." ' li'oitn saidl Manileys'
spech w\\s "lpuri'e -•ocialisln. exceptlL
that t part which was lolshevisnm."

Today I lie lAmierican I"'ederat ion of
Labor took uip the mitatler beealuse
Manly was Ihe choice oef the labor
Inembersl of the board for chairmanl
)elegate Joseph C'aniiion read froml

the resolution and speech and moved
tihat thel ' resolution colinliiteeo dra;ft
. resolutionl in condemntiation of the!
tIn nllu 'cturers' ' Itlioln.

The liotion was labout to go
ihroiugh wlitn Delegate .lMatthew

,\'ll, ieiml ier' of (he Wiar lai bor
board, got the floor atnd added
something to it. He told the coln-
ventionl that "The Publllic," a New
Y'ork "uplift'" magazine, had charged
that two labor tieumbers of the board
had "sold out." He said tlhait letters
to "The Public" demanding proof or
retrl'action had brought io satlisfac-
tionl. . le atsked that the resoltltioit
incluhde condemnlmltion of "Thei l'ulbt-
lie." The motion went through as
inellled, by unanimous vote.
('oninientiing on lhe' chlegraml of

hle Man ufacturers' ('Council of Newl
J.1ersey, lanly said:

Elnployers IBreak Faith.
"This is not an ltalk on lle ]lit

which 1 hit i hethe hol(nr' to I jointl
c il'tiinan with ex-President l e \illiau
}Iowa'rd Taft. Ir. T;ft was nomi-
1atle'd by the e gmployer tlt(Iers of
the boir'd land I ll by ( lalbor m ieit-

"The magotive of th11" Il ianlfg k on the
\ri Labor ho' ard is obvious. lCertain

sel Ish anl 1lii l)r pi triotic eoii loyers,
somie of \vholm are in New Jersey, en-

tored into sollemn agreemenli iit uwringc
the war tol albides by th(i deision tof
the War Labor board. 'Their ent-11

'lyes kept faith antd remained at
work, Ibut ow these em I loyers seek
to violate their ••lllgremenlt ndl( re-

dace wags below rtle figures fixed by
'Th e pVar Laibor board. Such emnl

plovert s•t i to cover their own I•it
failth 11y their attacks on the board.

This i+ .i bviouttily tihe motlive whih t
inspired lth intelmiperate action of

"As l'regards the demtand for iys,

esignationll , have l tno concernll' . I

Spoke the truth and nothing bt lillh

trluthl as ivery ll CCnhi'sed oits ervtr oe

then industrial situation karows.

th r ri t I(' s IProfi rler(t'ls.

"The i part of my slechii which

evidently got t ider the hide of the
New Jersey ina/nn lfact.ulr .'s, was that

in which I glave( the results if a et-dy
of tile wasr-tii tie profiteering of a

lnrge number of Alomerican industrlial

corporations, many of which holld

New Jersey challrtes. Tsg ile figures,

tailkl fusrom the c' rorationl
' 

owni re-

ports, i ows' that I ntpd thfits dt-

ing the wia t ertn I the payment oft all

corporaltin anditi exi ices profits taxes

the pders of tua iith e same corporaldrtions

during the -w years. Ii f the uner-

tnunciation oif such proifiteering ir-

ritates the tnanufaeturers of New

Jersey I n1t reaidy to take thle con-

"I note also that at the sam meet--
ing the Now Jersey manufacturers

found o(,asion to denounce the in-

come tax which sought to secure for

public i.st' somto' portion of these ex-

coss profits.
"In my speeh I urged that the

serious industrial disturbances which

I feared, might be averted if the

president of the United States should

call all industrial conference of the

leaders of capital andl( the leaders of

organized labor :it which a substan-

tial basis and orderly progress might

be reathied. I said that al under-

standing might te reached if the big

:n1) are ac(4tt,'-il0llO(] t(o dlo big tlhinlgss
iln a hig way w(ori 1 suiiloned to Ithe
c'Olntel1'el', mild that it was lipi smll ]
Illulull;'act' ' who wis\ (c ui ngJli In l)m;,t
of the trouble by his failure to un-
der11(1:1l tlhal \wet li(have c'111ite d new
indll istria; l e'ai. 'I a('litioll of A\Ir.
lBrowln and his ('lllolgues of I,1 t Nev
.OJ rsoy .\llllll;l {llT' s' cOlillcil ( ,0(111
to rove t'( hat I a:1: ril iht.

Are you it soc(ialist ? Al ily wa81

"No," he said.
"Art, yiiou a bolslhevis ?"
'No."
")o you throw bonlbs?"
'"No."
Then h1 nadded, "I possess, erl:tain

inftorl alioi)ll which I bop(e may prove
Iof use. \Vh'lien I know tlhings; I try to

I kllke thit klow (ldg.e serve sortie putr-

C(ITERI'AIM. W.,RIGlT.

Unusual Items
lI'aris.- -:\tl'npting to shoot him-

self in tllltl'racl'lks f ( OllO i lgne, ia s•1l-
dier 1isseld himself, 'l 111 811s o 1 co()I -
(all' dlIad, aild badly WOlilll d(l ll 1-

otillr,

PaI ris. I --l Fourll I'll ll I ' a ( laxi-sideetl' r:
will ply for lhire o)1 Paris :streets;

a kilomtet(er by ilis1ta1'e.

Iolilik llllll 'isI' to pay ti(' llS,' eari ('r t
shillings," is the ('lengraving oln
"Trea(4ury Notos" issu:;ed by (lie local

strlikt co1(in1111111

Londonl. --- A Ioll-)lhl(lsillld, W l(I(
novel 't y it girl of 11in('. is ibeing paIh-
i 11ed1 by ('haltlo I0 'W11 u1' . Th' •iL -

thor'ilss, Daisy A\slhford, is 111 d I•ilh-

ocliscovered '" by Sir .1. 1. 1:r11, ie.

London.- . Shaving his all(o tho.

spi"d 1ta les, an8 d (cultivating, 1 it 1111IIIa
1;Sheffield m1 ll s)o ,,1)'1(.red his apl) p ar-

ance that he w:;s abl!e to vi:-it Trion(:
of his wife•8 , nd 1 CR ii " lt l'r'y 0:1 ' I f l(
girls.

Londonh.---Over 70 thou::ud ll-
gia ns h1ave ho1n rop trialRted frlom
lgland, bllut ll th 0 are still 1111 •ln l-
8an'd who ('Wi I 1( to staiy, l i'i :i iii g toll'1

hao e office figures. l ritih 1Ihl or
unllionls object.

London.--Two hundred :Il( sixty-
IWO WOlil|e alllnd i ix I i 'tlelr % :l ill 1
iPorthl d, EIll., I nun1 i(il vIe hl l lln lfor

newspIiiii'ers ill NOrwly on Sundays
an:d holidays is 'orbiddhn h(ncelorth,
by royal d,'er ,.

London. l)nim(nding that dollieo-
tic servalntl: should h1( addressed as
Mrs. or Miss int•ad of ,lan1e, Sarah,
or o)herl inllgant mins! ; and over-
time for extra work cinused by guests,

,VWimbledon dol iestles have formed a
"Negotiating (' O1nnit(e(.'

it:, LUXURY TAX
Bug-You look blue, Amos?
Amos Kito-I am, with the lux-

ury tax on s0:k hose, I won't have so
much f1n biting ankles this summer.

-i; /. I\ I-, I1.I-I b \•A Fl----. .

TWO AMEGICANS KILLED
MANY SOIDOIES W )DiDED

(Speci; l I ti Id res: ': irr.
Wa shinigiton. .Iii e IS. 1114:1

c~15Ua its il ii tn s11 iniisti ng ;r i
Juare~z included tiro civ) Cj ilianl s :111d
tw 'V) Am wiiiiii ;ii i killedl, I n sol~l!
svvclillN? wound, d rn ; dII S+I soldier1s ;I::I!

Pmrcivilians slighltly wo imla~d, :-

ra olenI iviiajis' (tisjel war Wt'lr

I)to' \'illilstis

Ilulletin lIoosters shouldl patrlcnize
Pulletin ad vertistre.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 CENT INADVANCE LESS THAN 15 CENTS

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED--Ambitious men to pre-
pare for iromotion. Apply In-

ternational Correspondence School,
basemnent, No. 1 W\est |trotadllway

ARE YOU SICK OR CRII'PLE)?
A few treatments of CIIIROPItA(C-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operathon. Seo Flora W. Emery,
ltoonlm I, Silver how block.

I.ETUIINEI) SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily Bul-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

FOR SALE

:2I-,\'tl. fru;t 5 nmiles fromt Nor
ris: "200 :ures tillable; 50 a '(re•

brloke; fetnctti; goodi barn, hIouse and
other implllrove\lllellts; horses ;Ia

iiticulirs Owner, Fred Stlia tall, Noi-
ris

,  
1 1ott1.

21; A(I .ES o lf lil it. 1 15 mil•s f!roi

iOll H(I I ter h) l k.S t 0 goti furI iture In
to go wilh t p[ine if laken at alil :

l:utide lllt Itier, cflose in; culd rentn
war; forod sale at Unleetts. '. A.
Voorhie, B x .15, M4il'lo ah, Moim.

LOffice, 1SIX Iuik; -g . condition;
side I(tnt and ex:,ra tires. For

d lemonstralion, 'all from 1 p. . to
5 .ill.i. 1:;27 M i:;s u rlli :I1 '.

POUR ItO1.O) of good furniture in
moder houeI, clAose in; countld rallyent

ng for sale at Uncle Sam's Loa-.
Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

on('IAIi R arber shop, old stnd,
loM leae: cheapng for cash. 1W3 ts

W. ]lroa dway\.
(- 'SE0 mllld lot and lurniture for,

l34. arrson ave. Phonlie l 11.

FIIINITI'IIICE of for rooms; ll oth-r
by the piece. ('all 411 I ,A IE.asl.

DAIYg, FO SAts, trun-A1, centrally
located. Snap. Phone 790-W.-.

Pianos Tune--O goand layepaig rens;
sell cheap. 2600 Harrison ave.

REAL ESTATE

7( 1-3 .\CLIES, i : m mile';

'11't11im ci.il oil' No. io tun'r li d',

lislt : $ tt5til tct lo . Al t y
!litullelin ,8 lTi'- e .

3-OOM house oS.n two lots; a 68ar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

oming st. Phone 5403-J.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wka
1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

IIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.

Phone 3557-W.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
T'IiOMAS E. JOYCE, piano tuner and

repairer. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone 4870-1J.

(11lYON, 6(10 S. Clark Ave. 6585-J

A NECESSARY
EVIL

The Dramatist
-This is a cozy /
little meeting
place for the
communion of
unfettered
minds. Do any
of the capitalist
class ever In-
trude?

The Poet-A
few. We must
have some to
pay the dinner
checks for the
untrammeled
souls.

A ulletin ireadr, a Bulletin
bloooster.

HAT CLEANING

TIAT OLD HAT. Get it reblocked
and cleaned to look like new.

B3oth ladies' and gents' hats renovat-
ed. Fifteen years' experience as a
lint lmaker. The Nifty Hat Shop,

L E. lPark st.

FOR RENT

2 PI tONT 51101no. ri ht down town;
for loulekl• eeping. .JuIst the place

for t lo bachelloris; irent 25 pet
1mon1th. 1"2 N. Main at.

'IT\+O ('I I.,AN housekeeping rooms,
modernll. 512, W'. BIroladi'ty.

4-1;0011 house, furnitsheldl or unfur-
nished. 514 N. Main.

2-It(iOM tabin for rent. Kemper

FINANCIAL

FIVE THiOUSAND WOElllRS
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

(l':'l' Y0 f1 MONEY at " pr cent ou
diiamondl, wat ,hes, .ijwlry, Lib-

erty hmol . i ts o .inz, Ufpstair"
Jetoeler. Two enlranll ell 5 11lini a'nd

MONEY IOANEDI) on diamonds,
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at ia reasonablle rtle of interest. The
Old Reliable. I. Simon, 21 N. Main.

MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,
diamonds, watches, jewelry and

other articles of value; sqlnare deal.
People's Loan office, 2SS E. Park.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

TWO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnished housekeeping rooms;
convenient; sunny; close in. 507

W. Galena.

PIEI1\IAN IENT or transient; clean,
light rooms, $2.50 per week and

Ill). rll1rc ry 1 l., 3S 1. Mercury st.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

191.1 I:UICK, delivery body; self-
st.artl.er, lighting system ; in fine

condition. Yoel shoilld see tills car.
Smith Machine shop, 401 S. Wyom-
ing.

TONSORIAL

HAVE your children's hair cut at
E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

133% W. Broadway.

TIRES AND
VULCANIZING

\WIIY not save money. Have your
tiles retreaded, made good as new

for half price at the American Vul
Works, 110? \W. Granite. Phone
1035. Goodrich Tires and Accessor-
ies. Ball & Etzel.

TRANSFERS

EXPI1ESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-
pressmen when you want them.

Phone 6404-J.

RUDOLPH TRANSFER CO. Phone
2711 or 2749.

FURNISHED HOUSES

3-ROOM furnished cottage. 1125
S. Atlantic.


